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LIBW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make

cliannes li« their ads. should notify us or
tlioirlntentlon to do so, not later than Mon-

day mornina.

Sheriff's Sales, for March 4.

Notice in Citation, estate of Mr. J.
Robb.

Notice of application for amendment
of charter.

C. Seliginan and Son's fine suitings.
Colbert & Dale s Bargains.

Pape & Bros Jewelery.

C. <XtT's Sweeping sale.
Horses Wanted,

Administrators and Executors <>t estates
ran secure their receipt liooks at the * ITI
/.E.N olHcc. and persons making public sales
th >ir note hooks.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Lent begins next Wednesday the
23d.

?Sassafras tea is a delicacy again in

season.

?lrregular honesty is harder to man
aire than regular dishonesty.

?Some robins were here last week-
wonder if the ground hog is a fraud.

?Hnber& Reitz are now proprietors
of the grocerj- store at Race and Wil-
low streets.

A Local Institute will !;? held at Sum
mit Presbyterian Church Feb. 26. All
friends of education are invited.

?An exchange contains a notice of
"a stray hog with large rings in her
nose weighing about 140 pounds

--The new postage stamps will be out
before long. The one cent stamp will
be green, the two cent stamp remains
vermillion and the five cent one will be
bine.

?John. Bickel has added about two

rods to the shelving in his store room

John carries an immense stock and
must have a place to put it.

?The Box Social in the Covenanter
church in Brownsdale was a success,
and netted from forty to fifty dollars.
County Treasurer Harper went down
and helped them in their sinning.

?Anew tire which is punctureless
has been placed on the market. It is
made of a composition of fibre and
granulated cork, with a canvas coat
covered with rubber.

?When a young man is convinced he
will never amount to anything in the
world, it doesn't matter how soon he
begins to part his hair in the middle
and smoke cigarettes.

? ?Some friends of Will Kirkpatrick
entered his store by the way of the cel-
lar, Tuesday night, and relieved him of
the cash in the boxes and some tobacco
and cigars.

?Many of the electors of Butler twp.
came to town Tuesday and then crawled
up the hill west of town and plonted
through the mud to the polling place an
unnecessary inconvenience. That law
should be charged, and Butler twp.,
should have two polling places.

?C. Seligman & Son, Merchant Tail-
ors, have built up a nice trade since they
came to Butler. They guarantee fit,
style and workmanship, carry a nice

(line
of goods, and are reasonable in

their prices. See card in another
column.

?Twenty horses wanted?l will be
at the Wick House Livery Barn. But-
ler, Pa., on Monday and Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 21 and 22, to buy a car load of
horses of all classes, drivers, gerteral
purposes and draft horses, from four to
eight years old weight from 1,000 to 1,-
500, must be in gotxl flesh. Bring them
ami get the cash from bnyer.

H. SEANOR.

?ln New Zeland one is liable to a

fine of a hundred dollars for killinga
cat, because cats kill rabbits, and rab-
bits are so numerous there that they
are a scourge. In this country ' 'poor-
puss" is also highly prized for her rat
and mouse catching proclivities, and as
a rnle she is a gentle bird, but when
some five-thousand of her holds a mid-
night concert in your back-yard all love
vanishes.

Two dozen bodies have been recover
ed from the debrise of the wrecked and
burned Hove'er and Cold Storage build-
ing in Pittsburg, and several men are
missing The spectators crowded too
near the fire. When the ammonia cyl-
inders iu the artificial ice-plant explod-

ed they flew through the air and one cut
off a large telegraph pole three squares
away.

?Campbell & Teinpleton, the fnrni
ture men, have a horse a great deal
more regular and reliable in his habits
than most men. When he is unhitched
at noon he walks from the alley in the
rear of the store to the stable on
Qnarry street, which is natural enough
as he knows his feed is awaiting him
there. But after dinner when turned
loose, he walks three squares back to
his wagon and waits till some one comes
to Litch him up.

?Saturday last was Lincoln's Birth-
day now a legal holiday by Act of the
last Legislature of the state. If this
nation ever produced a man whose
birthday ought to be celebrated, that
man was Abraham Lincoln, but at the
same time we must go slow in making
legal holidays or else in the course of
time we will find ourselves in the con-
dition of the people of some of the
Southern oonntries where they have
three-hundred and eighty-five holidays
every year. How would it do to com-
bine the Washington and Lincoln holi-
days and name it aftet both of them.

There is no better proof of the excel
lence of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup than
that it is recommended by leading phy-
sicians.

?For Sale?A good, new, four-room
house on New Castle street. Inquire at
this office.

?WASTED ?A good saddle horse.
State color, age, size, gaits and height.

R. J. DAVIDSON,
Coraopolis, Pa.

CHURCH NOTES

The ladies of the Sewing Society of
the English Lutheran Church will have
a supper and bazar in Boos' Hall on
Thursday and Friday evening of this
week.

This evening from 5 to 8 o'clock, the
ladies of the U. P. Church give another

of their missionary suppers at the home
of J. S. Young, 436 N. McKean street.

Rev. A. G. Wallace, of the United
Preibyterian Board of Church Exten-
tion, preached : .n the U. P. Church last
Sunday, at the morning service the
congregation endorsed petitions to Con-
gress, asking them to pass several re-
form laws now before that body, among
them being laws restricting immigra-

tion, interstate traffic in cigarretes and
lottery speculations, and forbidding the
sale of liquors in National buildings.

A social will be held in the U. P.
Church on the evening of Washington's
Birthday, next Tuesday, at which time
assessments for paving, etc., during the

past year axo expected to be paid.

Fraternal Council Jr. O. U. A. M.
will commemorate Washington's birth-
day by entertaining the teachers and
pupils of the public schools and any
others that wish to attend in Grace
Lutheran Church. The exercises will
commence at 8 p. m,

A chicken pie supper will be given
thi* evening at the home of Mrs. J. S.
Young. No. 4:>6 North McKean street,
from five to eight o'clock. This will be
the last of the ward entertainments by
the lnisssionary society of the United
Presbyterian Church, held for the pur-
pose of raising money to endow abed iu
t.b'; Woman's United Presbyterian Hos
Dltal in Allegheny, in memory of Mis*
Mary Ann McKee, of Butler AH art;
cordially invited tQ attend .

s\vr- Sstfe,

MoiiMt*and lot on Lincoln ave., near
Plate Works, at a sacrifice as owner in
tends moving away. Lot 40x125 three-
roomed house, title gcod Inquire at
this office.

THE ELECTIOV.
Trteaday was a bad day for an election !

?mnd underfoot and rain and snow

, overhead ?i.nd yet a large vote wa*

: polled?B7ss -on the Poor House qnes
j tion. And the closeness of the vote
clearly indicates the conflict of opinion

. and interest taken in the matter.
The Commissioners' office was crowd- !

j ed, yesterday afternoon, with people
I from all over the conntv, and towards
| the latter part of the afternoon, when
the vote was comparatively close, with
but a precinct or two to hear from the
situation was decidedly interestining.

but as soon as the result was announced
' the crowd scattered.

In the local elections in Butler mixed
or compromise tickets were elected, and

in Pittsburg and Philadelphia the regu-
lar Republican organizations were suc-
cessful, and now that local affairs are

settled county and state politics will

come to the front.

BUTLER'S VOTE.

Poor Ho. Ov'r P'r. Auditor.

"3 !> t_l \u25a0*" 1 T*
®

- r> ?**' ~-

WARDS. : s 2! 5? i
: : 7 3. §! j?
: ; .1 O, Si ff

: I : P n ?

First 32!) 39 185 164; 174 163
Second 385 47 '227 2.011 288 188
Third 307 5 151 1621 159 143
Fourth 272 34 178 128, 309 95
Fifth 249 19 152 111! 16* 91

T0ta1.... 1542' 144 898 7Wl' 99* 679

FLKST W.YRD.

School Director ? 1
A. C. Anderson, D 271 ,
J. W. Hutchison, R 110 <

Anderson's majority 161
Council?

T. J. Shufflin. D 212 (
Isaac Andrews. R ? l4B

Shnfflin's majority 74
Assessor ? .

Reuben McElwain, R - 192
C. T. Reed. D 154

McElwain's majority 38 ]
Judge of Election

Chas. A. Collins. D 185 !
A. M. Borland, R 165

Collin's majority? 20 j
Inspector?

Thos. Stewart, R 180
Alphons Wanlin, D 166 (

SECOND WARD.

School Director?
I. J. McCandless, R 227 '
G. W. Davis, D 219 ]

McCandless' majority 8 ;
Council ? \u25a0

Joseph Wagner, D 231 1
M. H. Smith R 193

Wagner's majority 38 ?
Assessor ?

George Mel linger, R ]
J. H. Harvey, D 2f»9 ;

Mellinger's majority l7 <
Judge of Election? 1

T. D. Pape, D 222
A. M. Campbell, R 200 4

Papes's majority 22 ,
Inspector? 1

T. H. Hayes, R 210 ?
Andrew Eichenlaul), D 203

THIRD WARD. 1

School Director? 1
Lev McQuistion, D 161 :
J. H. Negley. R 145 j

McQuistion's majority. 19 j
Conncil? ,

J. A. Walter, D 164 ,
Aaron Beigeley, R 149 ,

Walter's majority 15 ,
Assessor ? *

W. 11. Craig, R 163 '
John McQ Smith, D 144

Craig's majority IJJ' I
Judge of Election ?

Jos J. Elliott, D 158
Geo. E. R 149 ,

Elliott's majority 9 ,

Inspector? 1
T. J. Dodds, R ,153 '
C. E. Smith, D 14H

FOURTH WARD.
School Director?

A. G. Williams, R lfk; !
L. O. Purvis, D 114

William's majority ? 81
Council? ,

A. W. McCullongh, R 184
B. Kemper, D 126

McCullough's majority 58
Assessor?

Geo. McJunkin, R 192
Walker Martin, D ..114

McJunkin's majority 78
Judge of Election?

J. L. Garroway, R ..180
J. W. Ziegler. D .129

Garroway's majority 51
Inspector?

R. McFarland, R ..178
C. Shronp, D ..124

FIFTH WARD.
School Director?

Thos. M. Baker, R
Thompson M. Baker, D 88

Thos. M. Baker's majority... .81

Council-
Henry Grohman, R 166
John H. Grohmail, D 89

Henry Grohnmn's majority 77

Assessor?
Peter Kamerer. R. D 258

Judge of Election
J. F. McClnng R D 264

Inspector
P. W. Ruff, R 167
W. H. Morris, D 97

BUTLER TOWNSHIP.
Tax Collector?Wm. Criswell, R $8:

Frank D. Pierce, D 110;
Justice of Peace?Jos. Hinchburgex

R 80; John C. Kelly. D 110;
Township Clerk?Jos. B 3redin

Esq.;
Township Treas?George White Esq.
School Director?A G Campbell, R

75; O. R. Waldron, R 79; Sebastain
Beck, D 99; Frank Herald D 97.

Assessor- Robt. McClung, R 87: T. P
Roe, D 103.

Auditor?G. S. Pierce. R 89, ; Chas.
Bams, D 101.

Supervisors Al. McDowell, R 99:
Jos. Ilenchburger, R67; Frank Snyder
D 106; Adam Kr.idel D 96.

Overseer of Poor Ben Dixon R. 90;
P. H. Snyder, D 102.

Inspectors?Chas. Holstein, R, Paul
Stewart D.

Judge of Election ?Jas. Kearns 103;
Adam Lechner 90.

STATE ELECTION NOTES
In the municipal contest, in Pittsburg

the Republicans elected 56 Council-
men, and the combined Democrats and
Leaguers 11. Stengel of thti 20tli Ward
was defeated by 3 votes.

In Allegheny the contests were
mostly on school-director, but in the
12th Ward W. 8. Watson beat A. J.

Brinker for Alderman by a large ma-
jority.

In Philadelphia Martin's brother-in-
law, Ronej-, was elected Receiver of
taxes over Rhawn, Democrat independ-
ent by 30,000 maioritv.

GAS STOVES AND RANGES.
Any of our readers needing gas stoves

or gas ranges; gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien & Son. oil East Jefferson St.
and get prices on the extensive line they
have on exhibition. They are also
agents for the celebrated Welsbacli
Light, of w'.ich more than 1200 were
sold in Butler, last year.

?Music scholars wanted, at 128 W.
Wayne St.

LEGAL NEWS.

TFOTES.
On Thursday of last week Manager

' Brvmer of the Platetilass Works l>egan

proceedings 1 fore Esq Gilghrist
against Fred J. Klingler, charging him
with being guilty of perjury in the late
proceedings in "Equity against the
Works. The case will be heard next

j Saturday.

Thomas Leonard, he of Oneida pick
! notoriety, plead guilty to agg. a&b on

; Chas. Donahti". and sentenced to pay
costs, a fine of* £lO and go to jail for 10

j <lays.

I The will of Margaret McClymonds.
late of West Sunbury has been probat-

! Ed and letters testamentary granted to
H A. Sloan and H D. Hockenbeiry.

Friday Joseph Wise plead guilty
to a charge of larceny and was sen-
tenced to pay *2O fine and nndergo im-
prisonment in the work house for 9

months; George Page plead guilty to a

like charge and got a fine of S2O and 30
days to jail.

Elmer Snyder of Petrolia plejd guilty

I 011 Friday to a charge of assault and
1 Imtterv with intent to commit rape and
was sentenc ed to pay a fine of $lO and
60 days to jail.

Carl Say, Clyde Gravatt and George

! Phillips, boys who were indicted for lar
ceny plead guilty Feb. 10 and were each
sentenced to pay costs, a fine of $lO and
restore the stolen goods. Say was also
sent to the House of Refng? at Morgan-
za, Gravatt to the Work House for 60
days and Phillips to jail for 15 days.

Butler borough has issued a sci fa sur

municipal lien against H. M. Donel'v
and Hon. Jas Bredin. executors of
Margt. Dangherty, et al, to recover ¥69
assessed for paving, etc. on property 011
S. McKean St.

The argument list for the first week
in March will close Saturday, Feb. 19.

Haworth 6c Dewhnrst, Lt d. grocers of
Pittsbnrg have filed a summons in as-

sumpsit for a claim of $457.70 against

J Z. Murrin and D..J. Mcßride of Boy-
er. W. A. McCrea has also begun a
suit in assumpsit against the same par
ties.

Barbara Maxwell has issued an exe-
cution attachment against M. L. Zahni-
zer and the Euclid Oil and Gas Co. gar-
nishees, to satisfy a judgment.

Theodore Deimlir.g has assigned to

George Renno for the benefit of credi-
tors.

A. B. C. McFarland, receiver of
Eureka B. A' L. Assn. vs L 31 Heyl,
sci fa sur mortgage, Feb. 9 verdict of
$410.22 for Plf.

Scott Hughes is in jail awaiting a
hearing for breaking a pane of glass in
the Willard Honse Monday.

By order of the Court, attorneys
(Jhristley and Geo. Robinson each re
ceived a"fee of 4100, out of the forfeited
Johnson bonds.

A Trial list has been prepared for
Thursday Mar. 17. composed of the fol
lowingcases; N. B. Metlin vs P. Kihn:
J. H. Doughterty vs T W. Philips;
Mrs. E. A. Steel vs J. A. Richey: A.
,T. Morrow vs H. Stevens et al: for Fri-
day Mar. 18, Producers Torpedo Co. vs

W. C. Manross, et al; J T. English vs

Butler Water Co; J. S. English vs Can
Ascetto.

The Erie City Iron Works has com-

menced a suit in assumpsit against the
Northern Oil Co. composed of Mars
citizens, for £426, claimed to be due on
oil well supplies furnished the defen-
dant.

The will of Malachi Eagal, late of
Centre twp., has been probated and let-
ters granted to John C. Eagal: also the
will of Alexander Story, late of Parker
twp., and letters granted to Jas. A. and
T. R. Story.

It has been suggested quite frequent-
lyof late that the Supreme Court take
up the batch of Acts of Assembly of
1897 and pass upon the constitutional-
ity of each one. This, it seems, would
be a good plan, for there is not a week
passes that one or more recently enact-

ed laws are declared by the lower
courts to be unconstitutional. Last
week Judge Wilson, of Philadelphia,
quashed indictments against several
employing bakers who were charged
with violating the clause of the bake-
shop law which forbids employers
working their employes more than six
days a week. Judge Wilson ridiculed
the" language of the statute and char-
acterized it as "meaningless and ab-
surd.''

Under the law those who refuse to
pay the taxes assessed to them may be
imprisoned. The law is clear enough
on this point. But a very interesting
question was raised in Bradford county
the other day, says the Canton Senti-
nel, when application was made to
court for the release of some men
commited to jail from Canton for non-

payment of taxes, their friends having

raised a purse to pay the assessment.
Collector Riggs had balanced his ac-

counts and refused to accept the mon-

ev; the County commissioners were in a
q'aardary and referred the matter to the
District Attorney, who said it was an

unusual case, and would not advise un-

til he had time to give the matter con

sideration. The Sheriff was anxious to
get rid of the boarders, but did not know
what to do, and the County Treasurer
was also unwillingto accept the mon-
ey, because of the lack of specific in-
structions in regard to the case.

Finally Judge Peck was appealed to,
and decided that the parties must re-

main in jail for three months, when
they could be legally discharged under
the Insolvent Debtor's act.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Jas McGilghrist to C J Shaffer 20
acres in Clay for S9OO.

David Burns to E O Michel 140 acres

in Donegal for $3970.
Susan Model to Thos Hindtnan lots in

Mercer for S4OO.
Lydia A Roxberry to A C Ruby 7

acres in Franklin for S6OO.
D Maxwell to Nellie Osenbaugh lot in

Butler for SI2OO.
Blair Hooks to Anetta Hueskin lot in

Rntler for $ 1.
Sarah Holliday to H C Welsh lot in

Renfrew for s6o<>.
OJ Thomas to M L llulings lot in

Allegheny for sl.
J F Shaffer to L A Rice lot in Zelie-

nople for S2OO.
,S H Piersol to J R Pringle lot in But

ler for S2BO
Jas R Kearns to A M Christley 50

acres in Cherry for $675.
J C Breaden to Milvin Shorts lot in

Sunbury for $125.
Geo Edwards to Isabella Hecknian

lot in Bruin for $250.
John W Lline to David Weber lot in

Evans City for S6OO.

Marriage Licenses.

William B Gurlick. Grove City, Pa
Minnie B Coovert Brady twp
Robt G McCandless Callery
Jennie McCandless Man-
Harry W Fair Butlei
Ellen J Brower
Wm P Higgins Oakland twp
Mary E Duffy Venango twp

J C McConnell Slipperyrock twp
Harriet L Covert West Liberty

Frank A Gibbons Wurtumburg Pa
Lydia B Clark Mar.-
Johnston McKissick Cherry twp
Ethel Kiester "

At Pittsburg Henry Moore of Sis-
tersville and Catharine Faller of But-
ler.

Florida \ ia P. It. K.

One must appreciate the advantages
of modern railway travel when he can
leave the land of blizzards one day and
find himself in the land of flowers the

To do this take the Pennsylvania
Railroad tour to Jacksonville, which
will leave New York and Philadelphia
by special train of Pullman Palace Cars
Tuesday, February 22, allowing two
weeks in Florida. Excursion tickets,
including railway transportation, Pull
man accomodations (one berth), and
meals en rout in both directions while
traveling 011 the special train, will be
sold at the followingrates: New York,
$50.00; Philadelphia, $48.00; Pitts-
burg, $58.00; and at proportionate rates
from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and full in-
formation apply to ticket agents; Tour,
ist Agents. 1190 Broadway, New York
or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

PERSONAL.

W F Brann intends going to Mexit

r co in a fert 1 day?.

1 .1 udjje Collier, of Pittsburg, will
t make the next Memorial address here.

I Mrs. Caroline Otto, widow of Capt.
~ Christian Otto, of Manorville. Arm-
t strog county, visited Butler friends last

week.

C F. Burn ham. a civil engineer of
] proposed new railroad has located in

,- Butler, and will engage in taking
> 1rights-of-way through the county.

Will Sullivan, of Buffalo township

visited friends in Butler and vicinity
; I last week Will and his father raised
, ; fourteen tons of buckwheat last

j summer.
R. C. Brown, the Historian, was in

Butler this week, interviewing his old
1 friends. He has finisned his history of

1 1 Lvconiing county. He speaks very

i ! highlyofAttorney General McCormick.

1 ; John C. Graham has gone to Frank
lin to attend the Reception to be given

- this evening by Gen. John A. Wiley
[ and staff of 2nd Brigade N. G. P § in

I honor of Governor Hastings.

1 J. R. Grieb saw the great fire in
j Pittsburg on Wednesday night of last

, ! week, and also heard the explosions,
and saw one of the ammonia tuVies fly

, j through the air and cut off a telegraph
; pole.

OIL NOTES.

The Producers are paying 70 cts. and
\u25a0 the Standard 68 cts. to-day.

MAGIC? The J. I. Campbell farm
with six producers and the Mrs. Lucy

1 Iraan interest in the Robert Harix'r
1 with four changed hands last, week th?
I South Penn branch of the Standard be-

. ; ing the purchaser at $32,000. The
"| sale was made by Wm. Walker. The
I properties were netting a little over

f fifty blls.
Speaking of freak wells, an oil man

said recently to the Bradford Era that
be was reminded of the old "midnight

1 mystery" of Butler county. That well
was drilled 22 years ago and started
flowing light-colored oil at the rate of

- 400 barrels a day. Everybody thought
the well had opened a new pool, and in

- a few days the drill was industriously
bobbing on all sides of the new find.
Over fifty wells were drilled, forming

' a complete chain around the ' nidnight
mystery." but not one of them found
the lead. The old well is still produc-
ing about one barrel per day. The oil
is almost equal to the refined product
and readily burns in a lamp.

ACCIDENTS.

Alex Stewart Esq., of Prospect, late-
lyhad a thumb smashed in his corn-

; sheller.

Jos. Mnshrnsh of the P. & W. had
two fingers smashed between bumpers,
last week.

Harry Skillman, Samuel Snow and a

Hungarian boy found a can of gun-
powder last- Thursday noon, threw
lighted matches into it and were all
burned by the explosion. Harry and
Sammy wont go to school for some

time.

MARKETS.

. Local grocers are paying 20c for bnt-
i tor; 17c for eggs. 70c for potatoes: 35c

for turnips; 50c for parsnips and beets;
. and 10c per lb. for dressed chicken.

Local dealers are paying 85c for red
: wheat: 80c for white; 40c fcr rye; 33c

for corn; 28c for oats; and 60c a cwt. for
, buckwheat.

Improvements.

George Heckert is building a new

house W. Penn St.and and ha 3 rented
; his old one.

Hoffman has moved into his
[ new house on West D. St.

A Letter For You.

Unclaimed letters at the Postoffice at
Butler Pa., weekending Feb. 14, 1898.

Walter T Allen, Mr. John Bryan, Mr.
H S Bryan, Dan Callinan (110 Main St),

, Mr. John B Dodds. Mrs. Jennie Hemp
hill, Miss Yiola Latchaw, Mr. John M

I Lee, W H Leckey. Mr. Joe McMullen,
. Mr. Henry Newman. G B Parkham.

Esq.; Mr. LPSotton, J M Standley,
M H Wheeler, M D.

In calling for these letters please say
' advertised. JOHN W. BROW.V, P. M,

; PARK THE ATRE.

. FRIDAY FEB. 18TH 98 PATENT AP-
, PLIED FOR.

1 There are many realistic plays be-
fore the American public, but none

' that can offer even a passing compar
ison to the great culmination of dra-
matic art, "Patent Applied Eor,"

which will be presented at The Park
Theater on triday evening, Much
honor is due to the gifted young au-
thor, Elmer E. Vance, for this latest
triumph, but equal honor is due his
talented star, Beatrice, whose unequal-
ed dramatic ability has made its pre
sentation possible. The story is com-
plicated, yet so charmingly told, as to
be exceedingly simple. An old inven- j
tor. after years of herculean effort and |
countless privations, and after passing ]

\u25a0 through alternate periods of dpspair
and hope, finallymakes the dream of

1 his life an accomplished fact ?

" he completes and applies for
letters patent for a Horseless
Carriage, an invention destined to

revolutionize modern methods of trav-
-1 el. A meeting is held to demonstrate

the successfully workings of his inven
s t ion, and at its close, the old man.

overpowered by joy at the successful
1 conclusion of his life's work, falls

dead. The patent papers are stolen by
7 the owner of the works in which the

old man toiled, and who endeavors to
n fasten the crime of the foreman, who

is the lover of the inventor's daughter.
1 The scenic and mechanical effects are

entirely new and are unequalled by any
I drama on the road. The play abounds

in thrillingsituations, most ingeniously
Q connected and calculated to command

the eager attention of an audience from
- start to finish. Undoubtedly the great-

est sceiib ii) tic play takes place in the
third act, when a handsome stream is
seen in the throes of an awful storm.

U There is not a slow moment in the
play and everything is new, satrtling

n and realastic.
WEDNESDAY FEB. 23 1898, 8 BELLS.

II
There are at least a dozen laughs to

tl the minnte in "Eight Bells" as given by
Brothers B}rne. which will be present-
ed at the Park Theatre, Feb., 23. The
brothers are acrobats of considerable
skill and pantomimists of unlimited r«-
cources. The suprise in the way of un

I expected disappearances, somersaults
? into third story windows, vaulting over
y- walls and through walls where there is
?s apparently no opening, ar,d enumerable
r other tricks of the nimble performers

keep the audience wondering and laugh-
ing without cessation. Nothing could

* possible be funnier than the horse and
'' carriage in which the lovers were to
II elope, which iii jnade the means of some
>' surprising acrobatic fuats-
a This scene terminates by the oouiplete
s revolution of the ship, the passengers
p turning over with it.

Besides the Byrne Brotheis there are

several other excellent members of the
company who introduce taking special

- ities.
LADIES SYMPHONY CONCERT MARCH

4.
The P. & W. will give excursion rates

* for the jnatinee.

1 The Ladies Symphony Orchestra will
d be here on Friday March 4th afternoon
e and evening. For benefit of tht First
a Wanl Hose Company. Those who
h heard the orchestra last year will be
a pleased to hear them again and no doubt
\u25a0s out of town people will lie glad to take
0 advantage of the Jow rates offered by
s, the railroad company u, attpi}<{ the nat

1 inee.
d

The Butler Lubricating Oil Co. has
v mosedbackt.- their old stand 119 W.

Jefferson St. JiLeplsinith & Patterson's
'g new building, where all kinds of engine,
s machinery and illuminating oils of the

finest quality are kept in stock in the
1 basement, and will be delivered to any

J j pari of the city when ordered from C, E.
j Mclntire, agent.
;t ?Blankets and Robes at. wholesale

prices at Marti ucourt S: Co's,,

Hrice's llitilrcwul Svhtnnos.

Cleveland, Feb. 14 ?lt is announced I
that Calvin S. Brief has completed ar
ramjpinents where by eastern and west-
ern on tlets are provided for his mil

\u25a0 roads in < >hio. Indiana, and Illinois, j
Hrice owns the Lake Erie and Western. '
the Northern Ohio, the Detroit. Toledo j
and Milwaukee, and the Cleveland. I
Akron and Colninbns railroads. He has I
also a heavy interest in the Ohio South |
ern. Mr. Briee has decided to bnild an j
extension of the Northern Ohio road !
from Akron. 0.. to New Castle. Pa !
The announcement is made that the
Bnffalo. Rochester and Pittsburg has
decided to build an extension from Punx
sntawaney to New ' "astle. The Find
lay Ft Wayne and Western railway,
which has permanent traffic arrange-
ments with the Briee roads, is about to

extend from Ft. Wayne to Kankakee,

thence to Chicago. With these three
extensions billed freight can move from
Chicago over the Lake Erie and western

and its connections, and from St. Lottie
over the Clover Leaf on any line reach
ing New Castle, thence over the Buffalo
Rochester and Pittsburg and then to
the seaboard by the Beech Creek and
Lehigh Valley," or the Jersey Central.
This iine is straighter than any of the
Western Pennsylvania lines, has con :
nections with all the important lake
ports, can be operated at low cost, and I
fuel is plentifully distributed along its
full length

Washington.

Washington is a most interesting
city. The Capitol, the Congressional
Library, the National Museum, and
the monument are among the great

creations of civilized man. and appeal
with peculiar force to every American
citizen. Few journeys, in fact, are of
more benefit than a trip to this city,
the Nation's Capitol, and the scene of
much of vital importance. To afford
an opportunity to visit it while Con-
grats is in session, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged foi a

series of low rate ten-da}' excursions to

the National Capital, to leave Pitts-
burg February 17, March 17, April 14,
and May 12. Round-trip ticket will be
sold at "rate of from Pittsburg,
good going on special train leaving
Union Station at 8.00 A. M.. Carrying
through parlor cars and coaches, and
making same stops as train No. 12, or
on train No. 4. leaving Pittsburg at 8.-
10 P. M., carrying through sleeping
cars to Washington; returning, tickets
will be good on any train except the
Pennsylvania Limited.

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg, at Union
Ticket office, 860 Fifth Avenue, and
Union Station. For full information
apply to agents or Thomas E. Watt,

Passenger Agent Western District,
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street.
Pittsburg.

Excursion to Washington D. C.
and Baltimore Md. Via.

»». & IV. and It. «V O-

The P. &' W. Co. will sell excursion
rickets from Butler to Washington D.
C. and Baltimore Md. on the
following dates. .Tan 27, Feb 10, Feb.
24, and March 24, 1898. Tickets good
going on date of sale, and good re-
turning on all regular trains leaving
Washington or Baltimore within 10

days including date of sale, rates from
Butler -for the round trip only nine dol-
lars. For further information call on

or address A. B. Cronch, agent.

Pianos, Organs etc. at Cost.
J. R. Grieb in order to close out his

stock of pianos, organs, musical goods,
watches, clocks, silverware, jewelry,
etc. offers his entire stock at cost.

Imean to quit these lines and will of-
fer some special bargains. This is a

genuine close out sale and no fake.
All store fixtures for sale, store-room

for rent posession given Apr. ist'
Pianos at $175 and up.
Organs at #35 and up.
These are new goods none shop worn.

I have always handled the very best
quality of instruments and will fully
guarantee any article sold JIS heretofore
X positively mean to quit the business
and am offering goods at a sacrifice.
The Holidays are approaching and now
is your chance to invest.

Don't fcrget ray line of jewelry,
watches, clocks, silverware etc. A com-
plete line for this seaion.

Come atd see for yourself.
J. R. GRIKB.

116 S- MAIN ST.

FOR SALE-
One twelve H. P. upright portable

boiler, and ten H. P. engine attached
(Aultman & Co. make.) almost as good
as new, for sale cheap. Inquire ot A.
M. Campbell, P. O. Box 36, Butler, Pa.

Jury Lists for March Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jurywliell this 24th day of January,
1808, to serve as grand jurors at the reg-
ular term of Court commencing on the
first Monday 'of March, 1898, the isame

being the 7th day of said month.
Allen Robert, Brady twp., fanner,
Beihl Conrad, Butler 4th w, tinner,
Bartley Walter, Oakland twp, farmer,
Baldaugh John W,Summit twp,farmer, I
Beidenbaugh John, Clearfield twp, far-

mer,
Dambaugh Edw, Evans City, lumber-

> man,
Dresher Chas, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Eakin Findley, Connoq. twp, farmer,
Glenn Horace, Washington twp.farmer,
Hoffner Louis, Butler :id w, carpenter,
Kennedy Richard, Middlesex twp, far-

: Kaltenbaugh John W, Penn twp, far-
mer,

McNees Thomas, Brady twp, farmer,
McGarvey John J, Mercer twp, farmer,
McCoy Robert, Slipperyrock twp, "

McCurdy John B, Butler Ist w, carpen-
ter,

McCollough David, Worth twp,farmer.
Niggle John, Butler 4th w, barber,
Pfifer Lewis, Forward twp. farmer,
Swartzlander Wm J, Butler sth, black-

smith,
Sollinger PS, Allegheny twp. farmer,
Schenek Adam, Butler 3d w, black-

smith.
Textcr John T, Jackson twp, farmer,
Wagner August, Millerstown, carpen-

ter.
List of names drawn from the proper

jurywheel this 24th day of January,
1898, to serve as petit jurors at the reg-
ular term of Court commencing on the
second Monday of March, 1898, the
same being the J4th day of said month.
Andre Nicholas, Petrolia, physician,
Bice John M, Fairview boro, carpenter,
Brandon Henderson, Forward twp, far

mer,
Brown J L Forward twp, farmer,
Black Mathias G, Fairview twp,farmer.
Cramer G W, Buffalo twp, merchant,
Daubenspeck Win L, Washington twp,

farmer,
Daubenspeck Jacob,Parker twp,farmer,
Douglass Perry, Worth twp, farmer,
Douglass Charles H, Butler 3d w, clerk,
Eurj' Wm, Butler 2d w, laborer,
Fennell P B, Clearfield twp. farmer.
Grist Phillip, Parker twp, farmer,
Hunter Wui, Forward twp, farmer,
Hill W W, Valencia, farmer,
Henshaw Sylvanius,Connoq twp, black-

smith,
Henry R S, Counoq twp, farmer,
Knoch Harman, Jefferson twp, farmer,
Lewis John, Butler 2d w, producer,
Lower <»u»t, Jeffarwn twp, farmer,
Moore S E. Washington t<vp, farmer,
McKibben Wm, Clinton twp, farmer,
McCandless Porter. Centre twp,farmer,

F E, Butler 3d w, surveyor.
McClnng Oscar, Butler twp, farmer,
McClymonds Adison, Muddycreek twp,

farhier,
Pierce Frank, Butler twp, farmer,
Pape Theodore, Butler 4th, gent,
Robinson Wm, Evans City, clerk.
Ruminel Wm, Clearfield twp, farmer,
Sitler Martin, Jackson twp, farmer,
Soiujsr Charles. Buffalo twp, carpenter,
Spence David, Evans City, producer,
Sumney W G. Clearfied twp, farmer,
Shearer A D, Butler twp, farmer,
Stonghton Oliver, Prospect, dairyman.
Stalker Henry, Venango twp, farmer,
Thomas Milton, Butler sth, laborer,
Vandyke J C, Marion twp, farmer,
Vulin* Alphons, Butler list, w glass-

worker,
Wachmuth Win, Jr. Butler twp,farmer,
Wonner John, Allegheny twp, farmer,
Willians John B, Forward twp, farmer,
Wise Samuel, Lancaster twp, farmer,
Wimer Frank, W.,rth tvyp, farmer.
West Joseph J. Butler Ist w, gent.
Young John P. Butler 4th w, producer,
Zeigler Ira, Zelienople, laborer.

tor the CITIZEN.
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James Nelson ? f Xorth Dakota who
eame here to attend the funeral <<f his

j father will soon retnrn home. Mr.
' Nelson has the contract of supplying

*

j the Government with horses 111 that

I part of the country. While here he
! contracted to ship a fancy matched
I team of roadsters to Dr. F. Hamilton

j Crawford of Cooperstown.
Mr. Allison who runs the hack and '

| carries the mail between Valencia and
j Glade Mills is thinking of having a

U>at built. He says navigation is good
on that road.

Prof. John Myers, the violinist, and
'Shamns O'Brien" of MeFann paid
Butler a visit on Monday.

Massett & Davis havw completed their
No. on the M. Stepp farm and have a
dry hole.

Ifhunger strikes you when in Coop-
erstown drop in at the Snyder house
and treat yourself to a square meal.

Nick Yost. Charlie Allshouse and
Jack Aber of Cooperstown are at Great!
Belt laying lines for the Producers Oil
Co. | .

Grant Morrow who had his leg brok- : j
<*l by being thrown from his horse some

j time ago, is able to be out.

Mrs. Breckinridge of Meadville is j
visiting her son Clarence of the Park
Heirs farm.

Low Prices in Musical Goods
Some special prices at j. R. Grieb's ! |

sale new going on.

New Piauos S2OO and up ! -
New Organs SSO and up j
Guitars $4 and up j
Mandolins $3-5° and up j J
Violins $1,50 and up j >
Autoharps f2 and up j <

There are also some second hand in- j
stiunients? pianos at $35 to #IOO, Or- 1 1
gans at #2O to 90.

Harmonices and other musical instru- ; 1
ments at proportionately low rates. : !
Strings of al! kinds constantly in stock. | !

No 11S SOUTH MAIN ST. j ;
Osteopathy.

The drugless system of healing.
The most reasonable, least harmful, 1

most satisfactory and marvelously won- ; ,
derfully method of curing disease ever j
practiced in any age or any country.
(It is the only common sense way of
curing disaese). <

It is not to be confounded with Faith ,
cures, Massage, Mesmerism, Hypnotism
or any other Ism, but a scientific meth-
od.

It relives and cures diseases pronounc-
ed incuieable by othtr systems of prac-
lice.

By all call ou or address I)r. L.
C. Buhl, Evans City, Pa., Office hours 9
A. M. to 4 P. M., Tuesday's Thursday's
and Saturday's.

?Job work ot all kia ds done at th
CIIZEN OFFICE.

NOTICE OF CITATION.
The petition of Rebecca Barr, daughter

of William J. Robb, dee'd, was present-
ed setting forth that said decedent died
on or about 18th day of March, 1596, in-
testate, leaving to survive him a widow
who has since deceased and 14 children,
sons and daughters, all of whom are of
age and living except James G. Robb,
who has since died leaving a widow and
five children surviving him, and all of 1
whose names and residences so far as
known to ihe petitioner, are as follows: ,
Abner C, Row, residence unknown;
Mrs. Leah Bell intermarried with Jesse 1
Bell, who lesides at Pawnee City, Ne-
braska; Coulter Robb, who resides at

Greece City, Pa., Mrs. Mary Ilovis inter-
married with Covert Ilovis, and who is ;
confined in the State Hospital for the
Insane at Warren, Pa., residence of her
husband and committee unknown; Isaac
N. Robb, who resides at Marietta,
Ohio; Mrs, Bell Campbell intertnarrie 1
with Jefferson Campbell, who resides at
Baldwin, Pa.; John H. Robb, who re-
sides at Renfrew, Pa.; Mrs. JennieHogue
intermarried with John Hogue, and re-

Lower Oil City, Pa.; Lincoln
Kobb, who resides at Brownsdale, Pa.,
Elmer K. Robb, who resides at Renfrew,
Pa., Mrs. Ella Painter intermarried with
Howard Painter, who resides at Chicora,
Pa.; Frank M Robb. who resides at
Sonora, Pa.; Rebecca M. Barr, the pe-
titioner, who resides at Cayuga, Sargent
Co., X. DaUuta, intermarried with John
H. Bari; and the widow and children of
James G. Robb, dee'd., namely Mrs.
Hattie Robb, widow, and Ami, Maggie,
Mary, Lora, and Walker Robb, whose
ages are unknown, children of James G.
Robb, dee'd., who reside at Pawnee City,
Nebraska. That the said decedent died
seized of certain real-estate situated in
Oakland twp., Butler Co., Pa., contain-
ing one-hundred and fifty acres more or

less and which has never been partition-
ed and that the wish of the petitioner is
th it the same be partitioned.

ORDER OF COURT,

And now to-wit:?February 10th, 1898,
the within petition presented and on due
consideration a rule is granted on all
parties in interest to show cause why
partition of said lauds should not be
made as prayed for, service of said rule

[ to be made on all parties within the
County and on all others by publication
according to the rule of Court. Return-
able to March Term of Court.

BY TIIE COURT.
These are therefore to command you

the heirs not resident within the county,
to-wit: Mrs. Leah Bell intermarried
with Jesse Bell; Abner C. Robb, resi-
dence unknown; Mrs. Mary Ilovis, con-

fined at State asylum at Wairen, Pa.,
intermarried with Covert Hovis, whose
residence is unknown; Mrs. Jennie
Hogue intermarried with John Hogue;
Mrs. Hattie Robb, widow of James G.
Robb, dee'd., and the children of said
decedent to-wit;?Ami, Maggie, Mary,
Lora, and Walker Robb, and each of
you to be and appear before the said
|udge at an Orphan's Court to be held
at Butler, for the said County of Butler,
I'a., on the Ist Monday of March next,
to show cause why said lands should not
be partitioned and to submit to surli
other orders and decrees as the said
Court shall make touching the premises.

WILLIAMB. DOPDS, sheri|7.

Notice of Application for Amend-
ment of Charter.

Notice is hereby given that an appli-
cation has been made to the Common
Pleas Court of Butler County, Pa., by
the Unjted Presbyterian Congregation of
Butler, Pa., for an amendment to its
chatter, increasing the number of trus-
tees of said congregation from three in
number to six, and that said Court has
fixed Monday, March 7th, 1898, at 10

o'clock a. m., as the time for hearing the
raid application.

A. M. CORNELIUS,
J. M. G.U.BRKATH,

Solicitors.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Peter Wallace, dee'd., late of Muddy,
creek twp., Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all .
persons knowing themselves indebted j
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

W B. DODDS,
Butler, Pa.

JAS. WALLACE,
Portersville Pa. <

Executors.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
In re estate of David B. Crowe, dee'd., i

late of Forward twp., Butler Count
ty, Penn'a. «

Letters ' testamentary having been
granted to the undersigned executors by 1
the Register of Wills, on ihe estate of
aforesaid decedent, therefore any and 1
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to pay the same, and
those having claims should present them
properly proved for payment to

ELLEN JANE CROWE, J
DAVID N. CROWE,

Renfrew, Pa. J jExecutors of David B. Crowe.
W. C. FINDLEY, Atty. Nov. 9, 1597. j

M. C, WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main street.

I Over Sbaul & Nast's Clothing Store

As to What

.You May Expect.
Nothii.g but the best finds a place
ill our store. We are sure you are

willing to pay .1 fair price forpure

drugs. We guarantee every article
*hearing our name ? ? 'e just as repre-

sent :d or your money back. In
promptness or proficiency of service
we strive tor the highest. Our
constantly increasing basiuess is
the best evidence that our efforts
are appreciated.
We thank our many customers for
their liberal patronage, A pleased

customer is our best advertisement.
WHERE DO YOU GET YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS filled?
Come to our store next time It
will be to your interest.

RESPECTFULLY,

C. N. Boyd
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTiSiYiENTS.
~

Notice in Divorce.
Ella M. Tlioijipr'm l»y In th»* 4'ourt of Com-
ln*r next friend \>. mon Fleas of Butler
W. Kope. Co. I'a A. I>. No. 4.\

vs. September Term IW.
Taylor Thompson

To Taylor Thompson.
Two Subpoenas In nboTO c U6 hbTluc l>een

returned <N. I! I.) you tin said Taylor
Thompson alfove named respondent are
hereby required to appear 111 said Court of
Common Pleas to field at Butler. Pa., on
Monday tliv7*.li day of March, lielng the tirs*
day < ' next term of -said Court, to answer
the said complaint and show t au.se if any
you have, why a Divorce Absolute from the
t*>nds of matrimony should not he granted
to tie said Klia M. Thompson. You are also
hen '> notified that testimony willIK* taken
iu al>ove rnse before the said i'ourt on Tues-
day the Kth day of Mareh l s '>. it which time
and place you are hereby notified to attend.

WILLIAM ii. DODDS. Sheriff

Orphan's Court Sale.
15y virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court, in and for the County of
Butler, Penn'a.. i the undersigned Peter A.

Barnhart. administrator of the estate of
Michael Barnhart. dee'd.. and duly appoint-
ed trustee for the purpose of making sale will
offer for sale at public vendue, on the prem-
ises. on

Monday, February 21,1898.
at one oVhwk P. M., of said day seventy-five
acres and sixty perches of land strict meas
ure as per survey of <Jeo. C. Pillow. Esq.. fil-
!ed June s»th. ls ;C. situated in Butler twp..
Butler County, and siate of Pennsylvania,
and bounded and described a> follows: On
t h«' north fioumli dby and adjoining lands of
Mrs. Anna M. Stewart and lvter I.utz. on
the east liouuded by and adjoining lauds of
Thornly Johnston, on the south )>ounded by
and adjoining lands «»f Samuel Kobinson,
John Lawell and public road, and on the
west liounded by hands of J. Croup and pub-
lic road. Dwelling house, barn and out-
buildings and orchard thereon, and is under
good state of cultivation, and is in all re-
spects :i valuable and desirable farm.

TKKMS > A I,K One-third of the pur-
chase money to f*« paid on confirmation of

! sale and the balance in two cfjual annual
payments with interest from said confirma-
tion and to be secured by bonds with usual
waivers and commissions.

PETER A. BAUNHART,
Trustee. Peachville P. O,

E. MCJCNKIX. att'V.. Butler. Pa

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court of Butler County. Penn'a.. I
the undersigned administrator of the estate
of William Lardin, late of Clinton twp.,
county and state aforesaid, dee'd., will offer
for sale at public vendue on the premises,

Saturday, Feb. 26,1898,
at 1 o'clock P- M., of said day. 28 acres and
110 perches of land, strict measure, as per
survey and draft of F. E. McQuistion, Esq.,
dated June 3, 1.H97; situated in the township,
county and state n*ou>said, and bounded on
the north by lands of John lialstead, on the
cast by lands of G. P. Harvey, on the south
by lands of Samuel Snyder and Mrs. Mary C.
Lardin. and on the west by a public road.
Frame dwelling house, frame stable, out-
buildings and fruit trees thereon; a good
vein of coal underlies the land, which has
been opened and operated. The property is
in giMHI repair and is in all respects a desira-
ble home.

TEKMS OF SALE One-half of the pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of
sale and t lie other naif in one year there-
after with interest from said confirmation
and to be secured by bonds with usual waiv-
eis and commissions.

L. S. LAUDIN.
Administrator,
Saxonburg P. O.

E. BICJUNKIN, att'y.
Butler. Pa.

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of an order ami decree of the

Orphan's Court, in and for the t'ounty of
ltuller. Penn'a., I the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of Isaac Galloway, of
< '?mnoqueiiessing twp.. comity and state
aforesaid, deo'd-, willoffer for sale at public
vendue, on the premises, on

Monday, February 28, 1898,
at one o'clock P. M? of said day, one hun-
dred and seventy acres of land more or less,
situated in the township, county and state
aforesaid, and bounded and described as fol-
lows: On the north by lands of E. I>odds
and N. Slnpe, on the east by lands of McDon-
alds heirs, on the south by lands <>f Thomas
Calloway, and on the west by lauds of John
Ileckertand Sam\iel HempnilT, ;'l>out one
hundred and twenty acres cleared, fenced
and cultivated, balance woodland; brickdwelling house and frame bank barn and
Outbuildings and good orchard thereon, well
watered and underlaid with good vein of
coal and lielieved to be oil and gas territory
if i,rot>« rly developed and is in ail respects a
valuable and desirable farm and home.

T£BMSOF SALE One-tnrd of (be pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of
sale and the balance in two equal annual
payments with interest from said confirma-
tion and to i>e secured by bonds with usual
waivers and commissions.

THOMAS GALLOWAY.
Administrator of tlje estate of Isaac Gallo?
way, dee'd.

Prospect, Butler Co. Pa.
F.. MCJL'NKIN. att'y.,

Butler. Pa.

ADMINISTRATO R'SNOTICE!
Letters of administiation on the estate

of Harper Campbell, dee'd., late of
Washington twp., Butler roi'nty, fa.
having been granted to the undersigned,
all ]>ersous knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present thein
duly authenticated for settlement to

KLI,A CAMPBELL.
C. A. MORRIS.

Administrators.
North Ilope Pa.

W. A. and F. I-'orquer, attorneys.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Jauies M. Hay, dee'd., late of Clinton
twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said es-
tate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

GEORGE E. HAY, Ex'r
Brownsdale P. 0., Butler Co. Pa.

J. T). McjUNJOIN, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Moses Thompson Hsq. dee'd,late of Centre
twp Butler Co. Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate vyill
please make immediate payment and any
having claims against said estate will '
present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement to

WILLIAMALLISON, Ex'r.
Butler, Pa.

Painter ic Murrin att'ys.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,
In re estate of John Hetselgesser,

dee'd., late of Winfield twp., Butler Co.,
Penn'a.

Whereas, letters testamentary have
been issued to the undersigned 011 the
above estate, therefore all persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and all having
claims will present them properly prov-
ed for settlement to

J. J. HKTvSKLGESSKR,
Executor of Joh 4 Hetselgesser, dee'd.

Leasureville Pa
W. C. FINDLEY, att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE! I'
Letters testamentary 011 the estate of

Henry Wagner, Sr., dee'd., late of Bat.
ler, Butler County, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons |
knowing themselves indebted to faid es- ,
tate will please make immediate pay- .
ment, and any having claims against '
said estate will present them properly
authenticated for .settlement ti)

MARY WAGNER
Executrix, or

HENRY WAGNER, JR.
Att'y in Fact.

"Sutler, P4.

jjjHighGrade |F|
CLOTHING ?Keeping always before us the t

fact that our success depends upon your satis-

faction, we work constantly fur the better? W.
T4 better in quality?better in workmanship? A

ri better in fit.

If thats the kind of clothing you're after

Ll COME TO US ?there's no question about

prices, they're the lowest in the county.

Douthett & Graham
Penn'a. |

$ Heavy Suits and Overcoats $
) AT C

) * LIGHT PRICES. » j
) The choice of quality, comfort and economy uiges your ?
S attention to these VALUES C

( .
Men's Suits at $5 worth $9. C

<
" " $7 " sl2. V

C
" " " $lO " sls. N

I Men's Beaver Overcoats at $5 " $lO. \

C " Kersey " " $7 " sl2. S
\

" Frieze Ulsters " $8 " sl3. 3
N " Chinchilla Ulsters at $6 " sll. J

( The prices willmake these goods move fast. £S SO COME EARLY.£

mSCHAUL & NAST,
) lead itig cloth iers. ?

SOUTH MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Mary Case, dec'd, late of Jefferson
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said es-
tate will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

WM. HEGINBOTUAU, Ex'r.,
Saxonburg, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

J. C. McCollough, dec'd., late of Fair-
vie.v twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
grained to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please; make immediate pay-
ment, aud anv having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

ANNIE MARY MCCOLLOUGH, Ex'r.
Chicora, Pa.

RA I.STON & GREER, atty'p.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
I.etters testamentary on the estate of

John M. ShiA, dec'd., late of Parker
twp., Butler Co., Pa., haviug been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing tln-uiselves indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said es-
tate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

A. M. SHIRA,
E. E. SHIRA,

Executors.
Shira P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

W C. FI.VDL.EY, Att'y,

B. £ B.
WHY
does this store uniformly ask less
prices lor choice goods?

BECAUSE
we get more business that way?-
make more store friends?more
people save?and we make just
as much as if a less number paid
higher prices.

People finds this store's meth-
od pays them ?results to prove
it?doing more mail order busi-
ness now than ever?had to give
that department more space and
increase the force in order to ac-
commodate the increased busi-
ness.

But we're not depending on
past records for future results?-
goods and prices are to bring
them ?and will when styles for
the prices are considered.

We want every woman arrang-
ing early spring sewing to get
samples of medium to fine new
wash goods 8 to 35c and see if it
isn't so ?that this store's goods
and prices demonstrate advan-
tage.

New Madras finest im-
ported, 200 styles New Madras
32 inches wide, 15c yard.

Samples of other large lines
new wash goods?and medium
priced new spring Dress Goods,
25 to 45c, ready to send when
you write for them.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY, PA.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler.

WM. WALKER. CHAS*. A. McELV AIN .

Walker & McElvain/
?(IE.NELUH DEALEH" IN?-

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES
RENTS ETC.

KKTTTIHBII Hruj>l*O, OPP. I'OSTORRICE

, : LAIH ;'IND
fct t!.e Korean a) ,

REMINGTON EROS. 1
i .i *!'[«(« Iwr wlwwv »> !'«\u25a0> rw

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST.

Gold Fillings Painless Extraction of
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local nx'sthetics used.
Oftice over Millers grocery, east of Low-
:y house.

DR. W. P. MCILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at HI East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods.

DR. J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?Room No. 1, new Bickel build-
iug.

DR. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

] J. DONALDSON,
T). DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office oyer Miler's Shoe Store.

DR. CHAS. R. B. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Main Street, Ralston

building.

Q7 H. BROWN,
! IT ? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
200 West Cunningham St.

L BLACK,
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

EA. RUSSELL, M. D.
? Room 3, Bickel Block. Butler Pa

PeopleJfPhone No. 309. Night call 173S

CF. L. McQUISTION,
? CIVII, ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
IT ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

TOHN W. COULTER,

FL ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler J Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank.

JB. BKEDIN,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Conrt House.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY' A'L LAW.

Office at No. 8 South Diamond St.

SH. PiERSOL,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

HH. GOUCHER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

ALEX RUSSELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office- with Newton Black, Esq."South
Diamond Street.

AT.BLACK,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J.?Armory building.

T M. PAINTER,
T) ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office between Post office and Diamond

NEWTON BLACK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on South Diamond Street.

COULTER & BAKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8., Armory building.


